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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... Y.~ 1 ... Maine 
_ Date .. ~ - • .,.+. J . 194c 
Name • • 7~.h. . r- ~ tJ. r.~t ... rQ ,V,' J. ,q .lf.,:~ ... .................. ... ..... ... . 
Street Addres s . jf;,. ~ .. C.~.b.r:.  r) q h ~ .A .v. f:i :.................... . .. . 
city or Town . ~r.a r. t 1.~ "' P., 11 P.l:n .e... ~ .. ... ....... .. .. . .... ..... .... ... . 
How l ong in United States ,q·r ··f.N: .. How long in Maine .il.r ··· 
Born in . .• <.~ ...... .. . ......... Date of Bil·th a 4.• ... /.f. .9. f_ .. . 
If marri ed , how many children ~ •• Occupati on ~r-r-.---. • ••• •• 
Name of employer . . . .. ........• • : ~ • ... .. . ..•.. . ••... •.... •••• 
(Present or last ) 
Address of· employer . .. ..... ~ .~ .. .. . ..... . , . .. .. . .. . ... . ....... • 
Englis h ... . rs,eak ..... ~r-... Read . r • .... Write.?- ..... 
Other language s ~ . . ...••. • •.......... ,., • • , •. . .• ..•.•. , ,. , •. , , , •, • 
u d 1 · t' f 't' h' ? ~ -- • ... ave yo u ma e a pp 1ca 10n or c1 1zens 1p .. :- . r.r. r ........... . .. ... .. ..... . 
Have you ever had milit ary servic e ? .• •• ~ . L . .. .. . ....... . ... .. ... ... . . 
If so , where ? ••••• • •• • ••••••••• •• • • • •• •• t; her1? .. . .. ..........•.. . ... .. ... . • 
S i gnature ~ •• ~~ 
Wi t ness fi~.q~ 
..  
